Interview Questions:
1. Your book talks about something new called AOS – what is it?
2. When you say “cure” … what do you mean? Do people still need medications after they do
your treatment?
3. Pain can be caused by many things – are you saying that you can cure ALL kinds of pain in 6
weeks or less?
4. You mentioned several different ailments: Back pain, Sciatic nerve pain, headaches and
Irritable bowel syndrome in your book. How can they possibly be all AOS related?
5. Many medical doctors believe that chronic back pain from herniated disks should be treated
with surgery or pain killers -are you suggesting that your research discredits that?
6. You said that most of your patients have been in pain for over 10 years – and they’re at least
80% improved in 6 weeks … that’s hard to believe… how does it happen?
7. What ages are most of your patients? Do Kids get AOS symptoms?
8. There seems to be a lot of different approaches to Pain – Chiropractors say one thing,
Surgeons say another, and Pain Medicine clinics say another – why would someone trust what
you are saying – it seems too incredible?
9. You mentioned in your book that you suffered with Chronic Pain yourself – was it your
personal story of pain that led you to write this book?
10. Many people in pain spend thousands of dollars each year trying to cure their pain – has your
method helped save people money?
11. In your book, you mention that people with certain personalities are more prone to
developing Chronic Back Pain and Fibromyalgia and other AOS pains – what are the
personality types that give people pain?
12. You mentioned 7 “crutches” or excuses that slow down the process of healing. Which one is
most dangerous that I should really look out for?

